The infectivity of Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain B6 was inhibited about 50% when these bacteria were inoculated on potato discs with equal viable cell counts of a weakly virulent strain of A. tumefaciens (B-48) The fact that crown gall host systems differ with respect to the degree of bacterial virulence shown by a given strain, the time it takes for tumor formation, and the size and number of tumors formed has been well established (1, 6, 7).
minutes after the addition of viable B6. Maximum inhibition occurred when these cells were added 10 minutes prior to the addition of B6. There was no inhibition observed when equal cell counts of B6 were added along with a Gram-positive bacterium or yeast cell, while inhibition was observed when these B6 ceUs were added simultaneously with other Gram-negative cells. These results suggest that a physical, specific bacterial attachment that occurs within 10 minutes is necessary for tumor formation on potato discs.
The fact that crown gall host systems differ with respect to the degree of bacterial virulence shown by a given strain, the time it takes for tumor formation, and the size and number of tumors formed has been well established (1, 6, 7) .
The necessity for bacterial attachment to a specific site as a prerequisite for the formation of crown gall tumors on the primary leaves of Pinto beans and the time it takes for such attachment have been shown (5) . Studies as to whether a similar type of attachment is necessary in other crown gall host systems have been limited due to the lack of another suitable quantitative bioassay for tumor formation, although the necessity for site attachment has been established for some nonquantitative host systems (8, 10) . With the recent development of the potato disc bioassay by Anand and Heberlein (1). we have undertaken studies which show that attachment to a specific site, which occurs in a short period of time, is a necessary prerequisite for tumor formation on potato discs.
With the recent discovery that infectivity is due to the presence of a plasmid (11) found within tumor-inducing strains of Agrobacterium tumefaciens, experiments to determine the biochemical nature of the transformation process should increase in number. The need to understand more completely the nature of specific host systems for studying tumor formation takes on great importance. of Northwestern University. The bacterium and yeast (which was obtained from the culture collection at the USDA Lab in Peoria) were grown for 48 hr in a medium containing 0.8% (w/v) nutrient broth, 0.1% (w/v) yeast extract, and 0.5% (w/v) sucrose on a New Brunswick Scientific Shaker at 27 C.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tumors were induced on potato discs by the method first described by Anand and Heberlein (1), and modified slightly in our laboratory (3) . Red potatoes (Solanum tuberosum var. Red Russett) were purchased from the local market and soaked in 20%o Clorox (v/v) for 20 min. Potato discs were then obtained by placing a sterilized cork borer (20-mm diameter) through the potato and cutting 5-mm discs from the resulting plug. Five potato discs were then placed on Petri dishes containing 1.5% (w/v) agar and inoculated with 0.5 ml of bacterial suspension containing a known quantity of viable cells. The Petri dishes were placed at 27 C and exposed to 15 hr of room light and 9 hr of darkness daily. Twelve days following inoculation the tumors were counted with the aid of a dissecting scope. The tumors at this time, however, were clearly visible with the human eye. Each experimental sample consisted of three Petri dishes which contained five potato discs. Sterile techniques were employed throughout the above procedure.
In order to insure that a maximum competition for attachment sites was occurring, saturating concentrations of bacteria (above 109/ml) were used in all experiments (1). Viable cell counts were determined by dilution and plating, and for experiments requiring autoclaved cells, the bacterial flasks were taken off the shaker and autoclaved for 15 min.
RESULTS
If attachment to a specific site is a prerequisite for tumor induction, then inoculation of a virulent strain (B6) with a weakly virulent strain (B-48) at equal ratios should result in approximately 50% inhibition of tumor induction. Table I (expts. A and B) demonstrates that this is the case for the potato disc system. When the ratio of B-48 is lowered with respect to B6, less inhibition occurred.
If attachment to a specific site is purely a physical event, then nonviable (autoclaved) B-48 cells as well as autoclaved B6 cells should inhibit the tumor-inducing ability of viable B6 cells to a degree similar to that observed when viable B-48 cells were used as the competing strain. The data in Table II Normal potato tissue was isolated from potato discs and cultured on a defined medium consisting of salts plus organic supplements and Dhytohormones as described by Liau and Boll (4). b. Normal potato tissue culture cells were separated bv means of a glass rod and then subjected to mixing on a Vortex Jr. Mixer. 500 mg of these potato tissue cells were then incubated along with B6 (2.4xlO9cells/ml) in 5 ml of broth solution for the time neriods indicated in the table prior to inoculation of the B6 cells onto potato discs. c. Mean of three replicates of 5 discs/dish d. standard error inhibition. This is observed when both nonviable B6 and B-48 cells are used as the competing strains (Table IV) .
In order to determine how specific this attachment site was for strains of A. tumefaciens, strain B6 was added to the potato discs at various times after the addition of Gram-positive bacteria cells (Bacillus cereus) or yeast cells (Saccharomyces cerevisiae). Both the B. cereus and S. cerevisiae cells could be added up to 30 min prior to the addition of viable B6 cells without any effect on tumor formation (Table V) . Neither the bacterium nor the yeast cell was capable of attaching to the tumor-binding site.
When cells of the Gram-negative bacteria Escherichia coli or Pseudomonasfluorescens were added along with viable B6 cells, inhibition of tumor formation was observed (Table VI) . However, addition of these cells 30 min prior to the viable B6 cells failed to eliminate tumor formation as it did when competing strains of A. tumefaciens were used.
If attachment is a necessary step in tumor formation as the previous data clearly imply, then attachment of B6 cells to isolated potato cells prior to their addition to potato discs should inhibit tumor formation. When viable B6 cells were allowed to interact with isolated normal potato cells in solution for various times and then applied to potato discs inhibition of tumor formation was observed (Table VII) .
DISCUSSION
The results of these experiments clearly demonstrate that site attachment is a necessary prerequisite for tumor formation on potato discs. This attachment is purely physical since autoclaved strains ofA. tumefaciens were capable of attaching to these tumorbinding sites. Complete attachment appears to take only 10 min since the addition of autoclaved strains of A. tumefaciens (B6 and B-48) 10 min after the addition of viable B6 cells to potato discs failed to affect tumor formation. In this respect the potato disc system is similar to that of Pinto beans (5).
The inability of Gram-positive bacteria or yeast cells to bind to the tumor attachment site is consistent with the recent findings of Whatley et al. (12) which showed that the lipopolysaccharide portion of the A. tumefaciens cell envelope was responsible for site attachment to the primary leaves of Pinto beans.
The inhibition obtained with the Gram-negative P. fluorescens and E. coli strains appeared similar to that obtained with autoclaved B6 and viable and nonviable B-48 competing strains when added simultaneously with viable B6 cells. These results are not entirely surprising when one considers that both E. coli and P.
fluorescens contain a lipopolysaccharide layer in their cell envelope (2) . These results are different, however, from those obtained by Lippincott and Lippincott (5) for the Pinto bean system in which they observed no inhibitory effect with E. coli. Thus, variability among crown gall tumor-host systems is again demonstrated.
When Gram-negative cells were added up to 30 min prior to the addition of viable B6 cells, they failed to inhibit tumor formation totaliy as did the autoclaved B6 and viable and nonviable B-48 cells. This suggests that inhibition by these cells might be due to a slightly different mode of attachment (such as a reversible attachment), or the secretion of some chemical substance which is toxic to A. tumefaciens or prevents tumor formation (9) . We have recently obtained (data not shown) similar inhibition with autoclaved cells of E. coli and P. fluorescens, thus virtually eliminating the probability that inhibition by these cells is due to secretion of a toxin.
The fact that A. tumefaciens strain B6 attached to isolated potato sells in solution and thereby lost its virulence when placed on potato discs suggests that attachment does not require a complex network of cells as occurs with Pinto beans or potato discs. The binding is probably not reversible as well. These data combined with the previously mentioned studies on Pinto beans suggest that site attachment is a necessary prerequisite for tumor formation regardless of the host system employed.
